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Daily Specials •• Rib Steak-Ham Steak $1 00

C STEAK

Hundrecls of CoIcirs to Choose From

• All THE TEA 'OIl

' COFRE YOU -CAN
DIIH

nUli Red Cmutton B. II thk
put weekend. She i, holdi n'!
her bou q u~ or red C3m'lionl
which

w t'fC

prtsentcd her wilh
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ITS A FITI'ING STORY. ..
and the plot f'C\'ohu around tht IP«ial ctlncticrc
c:Dl\Jtruttion and tnJc..iud A, 8 , C bra •
CUp! in n'tr)' Rounnt swimsuit ,iu. Tht: hippy
cnd inC il )'our firurt: It in best. Come 1ft.

. the age of Eorty. ue ndled
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. of cardC'llntsS md

"" 10"'=1''''''' Eor the WI twenty

Sho'rt - with
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UP TO GOOD .• . Ind ''tt)', dress-up wbile h', •
it. Our ~u "..ret baby with shirrings hither and
)"on on """''en dohbY' patt.tmeiJ lastu. It JIIIkes friend,
w ith yow figure , keqn "'N I mould br u p, up •. • in,
in •• • curwd, cun~ . Creat! Blad:, While. 32 to
38a1l in Ai B. C m.cups.
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HAVE YOUR 1961 OB,ELlSI
CLASS PICTURES TAKEN
MAY 41023
Olr ,eras

,,.,1•• jad Inl'n
SIyI...

tlrt f. whir 1I•••r

'YOUNG HAIR STYLIST
FOA APPOINt MENT
PHONE 7-4525

712 S. nl.
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2 tr A Clrt .. ~ $1.20

Showing At 8:00 OST

IIIUITY CiUti.ri~R·C~i'BJ.~
Stxming at 10:00 DST

C•• lrln Mlu"dl
-InMIN~ TD GIVE"
In Tecllnl"l.,

"ALL

TUESDIY

SATURDAY
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2

Of

"IMITATION
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OF LlFF'
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JIlin CIIlIIY
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930
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LANA TURNER
JDHN GAVIN
SANDRA DEE
DAN O'HERLIHY
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MARLOW'S
THEATER
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FRIDAY . SATURDAY
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I
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'.'FLlGHT"
OOUILE PREMIERE
S~ Al9:d osr

"M.N WITHOUT
A IODY"

liP

DKfln, Clttin .r

TUESDAY · V"EDNESDAY
ADM , ADULTS lit
2 • A CItI"j ·$1.211

wardrobe oxnpldt.
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lIa'S II. IOYS'
WUR

COllIIESS WES
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3M $,l1li IIIln,l,
PIsono GL HUG

'SPRING .fESTIVAL TIME IS
SHELL TIME!
Tills tlUII'" wortll 7St

tlWJ~1

I labr!u·

til" loll witll th ,u ..dllSelf.n.1I ".np.

Nam.

I~·'

Ii

Address

.R·ECOR DS
TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES
Williams
Store
RCA VICTOR HI·FI

GOODYEAR TIRES
IATTERIES liD ACCESSORIES '
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

212 IIlIn,ls A,enl.

CARBONDALE

WE ST SI DES HELL
1101 W. MAIN

. CARBONDAtE. ILL
Pion, GL Hill
.
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HEELBONES
Two types of heelbones Ire
held by Howard StI.im. SJU

First Aga'in •••

moJogist' who bt.ll~ these
boMS provide •
n~

mod.ad .. ,...",,"" ••• r.~

sil remains.

FOR YOUR BANKING EFFICIENCY AND PRESTIGE
The First NationalllaDlt in Carbondale Scores Another "Firs'" in
Southern Illinois by Improving Customer Semee .;nth •••

ELECTRONIC BOOiKEEPIlfG
r
I
Look lor the ~gol Our DriYe in BekinO' Seme. iIId' Our
Enlarged Lobby Semee Wb8ll You Retum To Southern's c.uiaPus
Next FAll. We AN Building with Southem to Se". You !with

More EfficiepcY.

·

.

.

AL'HA PHI OMEGA .

I.

fiRST .~.~AL BAilK
FUEPU"II

.'

SeHti..A tSHI' AVAlLABLE
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I _ . c u .. Ollbl"" AI

.

• 0ftI00"

no R....... om..
Alliin
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FOR THE L1DY II
WIlTII&I
See III wl.e selldiln .f ...
tlmttr wur. In lItIsl
Inlll _n.

The
I

MOIEL SHOP
. in

S. III.'"

/

I.

The Carbo~dale MerchantS Wish You
A Fun!OFiHecl"-Spring Festival
Hewiff's Relall Store

Unle BUI's

Gray's Market

114 "'.... IIlIn.lI
PU•• GL HI53

141WntM.ln
P~.n. GL 7·5115

11. Eat Mil.
P~... GL7..m

Andy's Curb Service

Kelley1'''Food
__Market

Martin Oil Co.
Varsity Beauty Shop

lm· w.d M.ln
Plttn. GL 7-5111

Bevis SOuthern .Food Service

. Capitol Barber Shop
IH _

~...

ml .... An••
GL7"51

Kampls Klipper

GL 7-4774

715 So .... IIIIDlk,An...
_GLI-4Z24

Hlb Cafe

1I1 _ _ A....

P~...

Irene Florist

, .. _lIn....

Juanita's Beaut~ Service

5..... IIIlnoi'
Pun. GL,,"U

Johnson's Staedard Service

Culley Lynn Standar. Service

Durall TV·Celter

1215 Wnt r ......
~'III GL 7.. ,00

312 "' .... IInnols
~."' GL 1-7717

JIll NorIIIlIIlnoi.
~.. aL J.1123

41i_,I1D11s
P_GL1_

Varsity Theater

Brandon's Mobilras Service

411 5..... IIIln.lI
Pitt.. ilL 1.. ,11

217 "'.... 1111 ••11
Plo .. GL 1·1735

21.NorIIIlm.oI.
_
GLJ.1121

Nllman Studio

University Cleaners

Frostop Drive-In

Tauart aad 'Parker

lH "'.... ,111 ••11
Pitt•• GL 1·5&11

1I1_mlnols
~."' GL 1..121

411 Ndsnll",k

, .. NorIIIll1.... A....
" .... aL7.J112

Ulivenity Drugs CafeJeria

Files East'Side Staadard

Sobery" Tasty ' .astries

Alice Fly Shp

.. , "'.... 1111.."
_.GL1·7m

512 Eat M.I.
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4115..... 1111 ••11
P . ·GL 1-41"

1.. _,m.... Ann.
P . GL 1.Q1I

Yellow Cab

Down .State Chevrolet Co.

Vanity Ba~ber Sbp

CoUetifa

%11_1111 ....
PIIooIGL1.. ,21

. JIll Eat M.ln
.~ GL1.J117

412 "'II1II 11ft....
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414 StlUlllltnlb A'tn ••
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"1~

"
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GL 1-5415

~..

Pitt.. 1·_

Bill's D-X'Service

_IIL1_

A

~.GL1_

Flo's
lOW...........
_aLHIIJ

HamiHon
Service Station
Z21NdI1l1MlrA_
_GLJ.2111

142 wnt Moll
no .. GL 1..1;1 .
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